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ROiDS OH FEATHERS1

Whilo the people moro especially

those of tho outlying districts arc

clamoring for the opening up of new

toads and for tho repairing of old

loads into good loadsincomes the fuss

und feathois military with a request

for ccitain appiopilations Of the two

wo would like to ask which one is of

most uso and servico to the public tho

inilitaiy or good roads We think all

would answer as we would good

loads to bo sure Without good roads

tho people would be ut a loss how and

whero to travel and how to get tljcir

products should they produce any to

maiket- - J

Tho local milltaiy has never been

Lervlceablo to tho people and will not

bo now as wo have Uncle Sam to pro-

tect

¬

us in case of any trouble whether

from within or without and tho local

outfit Is only ornamental This is only

one of thoso remaiUcd perpetuations

from tho monaiehical days days that
have gone past never to bo lccalled
forever bailed In oblivion and motes
tho pity too

Good roads aro Imllbpensablo but tho
military can bo easily dlspcnbcd with to

tho credit and tho benefit of tho people

of Hawaii Tho play and tho active
part of tho military can wejl bo filled

by tho police which arm of local 1130

cbould bo Increased In uumber and
pay

During tho latter days of tho nion
nrchy any amount howovor small
oven asked Tor tho military was called
clown by tho very ones now in power

Put they no sooner get into power than
fhoy began to bolster themselves in

nlaco by and with tho assistance of a

well paid well fed nnd well enrcd for
milltniy What they did not want pre-

viously

¬

they now saw that they need ¬

ed to slicnglhcn themselves in order

to retain themsches in power Well

have they succeeded in obtaining what
they had once and not once but ninny
times deciied ami opposed and thu
opposition cimo then fiom S IJ Dole

leader of Ills Majctys loyal oppo-

sition now the Governor of this cap-

tured

¬

Tcrrltoiy W 0 Smith Loirln
A Thuiston and many olliers of the
same Ilk That was THEN and that
occasion they say was different but
it is NOW approved conditions being

said to bo opposite

Ilnwalians had no business then to

lulo this country nor is it deemed that
they have any now It is claimed that
tills country was made and intended for

the white mail the Hawaiian not hav-

ing

¬

1111 right whatever to bo on the

suiface of this portion of the earth

Instead of the whlto man being tho In-

terloper

¬

tho Hawaiian of tho present

day is deemed an alien in his own
country whore he was placed to make

the best use of It as bo sa wilt and prop

er for his own needs nnd comfort Hav-

ing

¬

adopted tho ways and methods of

tho intcilopcr whom he foolishly bo

filcndcd in the goodness of his heart

he soon beennio a fojlower in his foot
btcps being an apt scholar and imi-

tator

¬

Dut ho now rues tho days he al-

lowed

¬

power to slip out of his hands

and now it is being rubbed into Ha

waiians In tho changes that have
como about it is up to tho Hawaiian

native to make the best of it while h

yet has the pow er given to him as it Is

by a mighty and magnanimous giant

of o called advanced civilization

who in his pi owess and greed of acquir-

ing

¬

teriitory took poor Hawaii body

soul and countiy without the least ask ¬

ing of leave

We are however wandering from our

subject let us lelurn to our mutton

The development of the resources oi

the countiy can only bo advanced by

our having good loads and thciefore

they good roads are as we have

already stated Indispensable But the

military is easily dispensable for it is

not the builder of any beneficial de ¬

velopment whatsoever Above all let

us have good roads in preference to tho

military for while wo cannot well dis¬

pense with one wo can easily doso
with tho other

fOPIGS OF THK PAY

It does look as though Kalakauas
Darber desired to foil w in the fash-

ion

¬

of defamation Biighnm An ait
Iclo lellectiug on tho dead King who

was tho defamers helper published

csterday would sully tho pago of any

other paper than the one in which it Is

pi inted

Nothing has yet emanated fiom the

tiustees of the Bishop Museum lclative
to their appioval or disappioval of tho

conduct of their curator but in this
case thoy probably hope that the com-

plainants

¬

not being fesidents may he

called away and tho lucky blackguard

bo enabled to again escape to insult

boino ono else later Tho culprit mav
bo forgctablo but not foigiveablo ami

his action is damnable

Tho Lcgifalatuio of tho Territory o

Hawaii in 1003 will conveuo In regular

session tomonow at 10 oclock at for¬

mer lolanl lalaco now tho Capitol
Building Much Is expected of 10

present new ciew tho majoiity uf

whom aio Republicans all of whom
expect to do great thjngs for tliojr own

lodcinptlou upd tho fuluro balvatlon of

iXtt15

their paity It is now up to them to
save llio countiy and to leliovo tha
financial and business lilugoncy of

tho times Although thoy promised
good times timing the campaign

which were to como inuiTedintely if

not sooner after they were elected wo

have so far failed to notico tho lealiza
tlon of tiie promise From the picscnt
look of things it secins to us that tho
longer wo wait in pntienco for tho
piomiscd good times tho worse off wo
get nnd thcrcfoie wo arc now looking
foiwaid anxiously for its fulfilment

The old well known Family Com-

pact
¬

company of political wlic-pul-le- is

aro getting together again prepar-

atory
¬

to their usual grand entree into
the political performances of the in-

coming
¬

Lcglslatuie They may not ba
rccognlzablo at fiist in connection with
some of tho jobs but they will bo

easily discerned before the close of the
session Sugar stocks aio low and the
dear people have noUJiatl their legs

milled lately

llty the sonows of a vandeiing Ro ¬

man who debancd trom enjoying tho
plcasuie of a well built Itoman man-

sion

¬

has now io be satisfied with a
dwelling of less eminence but the sur
loundings to which will bo again paid
for by the tax payers of the Territory
liuly fools step in and although
tho ghosts of unhallowed deeds such
as macadamized Manoa loads ma-

cadamized
¬

walks manipulated Chin ¬

ese funds still walk yet hcio comer
Poobah again with his hand in the
lax payeis pocket to settle tho expense
iucuried by the macadamizing of
walks etc etc in the town residence
of the unabashed official Men and
material aio now being used on hiss

property while the poor tax payers in
ICewalo cannot get a pound of dirt
Maybe though tho incoming Legisla-

ture
¬

will ask some unpleasant ques-

tions

¬

Hawaiian Cpsra Mtise
Fcr Sweot Charttri Sake

JOINT BENEFIT NIGHT
Of 1 lTQ

HOME fop ysCUKABLES
aud i bo

KAPIOLANT MATERNITY
HOME

Sitorfay Evnlg Pierian 21 1803

Reproduction of the Grand Opera of

MARITAHA
Dudcr tho direction of

Mrs Annis Montague
ftud Mra Edward L Teuuoy

Assisted by all of I bo Orieinal Com-
pany

¬

vVbo Have Kindly Yoluuteerod
and also

Honolulu Symphony Club

Under llio Direoibn of
Prof W F Joclu r

Popular Prices
Drsi Cicln Orchestra 100
Family CiruJu litrow 1 00
Fimily Circle general 75
Gallery U

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camniino
ftof riujarator An extra Jre3h supply
of Orapeo Aprifos LomoiOrangec
LiccoB Nuts Beiius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb At
parcgua Cabbese Eautora and Call
fsrnia Oysters ia tin aua iholl
Grabs Turlioyo Flounders etc Al
3amo in season Alao fresh Roc-
ket

¬

Swioa and California Crecir
Oheeno Place your ordero earlj
itjompt delivery
ULIFOBNIA IfBUIT KABKJ5T

The Ikdeppknpksx L0 cents jier
tuootb J

FOB RENT

Ootfcaes

Booms
BtOTQB

Ou the premised of tho Sanitnr
Stoata Laundry Co Ltd botweeD
South and Queen stroats

Tho buildings ore supplied with
hot and oold water aud elnotric
lifjhts Artoaian vater Prfool
eanltation

For jmrtiouiors apply to

J IslilfP0OT
On tuo prpmiBoa or at the oljce o
J A Mnfjoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Go Ltd

GBATfeEDUOTIBPMGS

Having made large additions tt
our niachinery we arn now able tc
laundPr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPH TAT3LE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
Hvor7 gnrnntned

No foar of clothing bsinft lol
from atrilit

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods atauy time durinj
nubinooB hourp

Eisg Up aia 73

and our waona will call foryou
li work

Orogon Boiled Cidor Minrn
Meat Crauboiry Sauce Plum
Pudding itc ut

Lewis Co
5

LEADING GBOCEBS
240 Tbrne TMl0phonen 240

lfirO Fot Strrtat

From Xilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

11 Way Stations

Polesraais can now bb sact
irotn Honolulu to any pinto
on Ihp Islands of Hawaii
Mfiul Lanai and Ilolohai by

firclffi -- - Telegraph

wmjwiim

CALL Ul MAIN 31 Thae tl
JonoJulu OfHoe TlrabjavorJmoiioj

SaVbtl Minimum charo W pai
meuesftp

KOSOLDLU OfFiCS mm BLOC

R II novo
aooySQn aip tjt Jwrict Auw

OlBco bclhsl ovuuv uwr the He
ISO Model Uojtauiant- - lj

irr lany -TT- -

OAC0 Sr BKCKLKS WM O IRW

Claas Spreoiols A Co

UOilOliWAJ

m rrunoisso JaentiTH 1 i A
WA TIQNAh 1UXK OJf HA iV SH

DrKV rxonADQE oa
SAH KRiilOIBCO TUo KnTfltlB Wotloaa

BmiH ut Ban lr nolcco
bOMBOH 1ho Union Brtni oi London

Ltd
HKW VOKK Amorlctn iJscbansc H

tlonal Ban
OHIOAQO UerchantB National Bani
JPAKI3 OrodU LyonnRls
UlSKLlH Dresduer Uank
UONQ KONG AMD YOKOHAMA winj

Kongl3hauRhaiBaukinECoiroratlon
KBW aitALAHD ANP AVtiIKALI- A-

Bruk of HowZeHland
VIOTOIUA AHD VANOOUVEU Boni

of British Uortb America

Trimaol Oemrnl hatxiinj aid Sua j
Dexiosits Uucolvud Lonns nado on hj

proved Uccnrltv OommcrsWI snd TrTcli
ern Orodlt Insricil BllU cl gxohams
tisaRht sad cold

Ooileoiloas PrsciDUy AtooanioC X vff

Brass loiiar fi Go

Saal EsEaSa Dostera

C03ortat iiour Kins

HoDBEid ahij Lose akd
IiANDS JfOS SVIi

SS forties Itshing to diepoeo or rtf

Orlan Clyde Cuilen
Counsellor- -at Law

U S Supreme Court BeRiaterod
Attornoy D S Patent Office Unit
d Stales and Foreign Patents

Caveate Trade Marks and Copy
right8

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opu U S Patent Office
2254 ly

Pa
l2
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Sprinqs lite
It 13 perfectly pure and alwayo

vives BbtlBfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard bores

Maliopolftai Heat Oa

Tdaphnnn Main 45

Photographic

Portraits
FIeo Aimnrtmoiit of ISLAND

VIEWS Stud for libt

First Class vfork Guaranteed

WW
Fhotographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITU BLOCK

0Qruer Fort and Jfptpl Slr6f
SiOfO tf

i3hlMilStv

t


